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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE- Friday, April 5, 2019
Focusing on Women from Allisonanne Studios:
Mama & Me Mini-Sessions Charity Event Benefitting Center for Family Services
Allisonanne Studios is blending her love for capturing family moments & desire to help the community
with her Focusing on Women: Mama & Me Mini-Sessions Charity Event on Friday, April 26 & Sunday,
April 28 to benefit Center for Family Services.
Allison Caracciolo Gallagher is a professional family & special event photographer. “Capturing special
moments with my lens is my job, & being a mother has greatly impacted this work. My photos express
innocence & intimacy, love & light, & pure moments of joy. Basically-I document love.”
An active member of the community, Allison recently opened photography studio in the heart of
Hammonton: she is hanging her sign on 9 Washington Street today! Allisonanne Studio’s cozy farmhouse
décor is a calm haven, designed to inspire comfort in front of the camera. “It has been so inspirational
displaying past client’s gorgeous prints: I’m surrounded by the best people. I started thinking how my
location is a chance for me to give back, & who better than the families at Center for Family Services.”
Center for Family Services has been a force for positive change for almost 100 years! They are dedicated
to improving lives by encouraging individuals of all ages & families to reach their full potential through
personalized treatment emphasizing vision, hope, & strength.
Warm Allison’s new studio with positive intention & book your Mama & Me Mini-Session appointment:
100% of the SITTING FEE DONATED TO CENTER FOR FAMILY SERVICES. Allison will be shooting

each Mama & Me Mini-Session with the lighting, production, & love that embody her signature
style. Your COMMEMORATIVE GIFT of the unforgettable experience is a 5x5 metal print from your Mama
& Me session! Annata Wine Bar will be providing elegant snacks, & everyone will receive special gift bags
from our sponsors to extend the experience.
Invest in a Mother’s Day Gift that will uplift other mothers while preserving your precious moments!
Package options are available for photo purchases, including canvas, wood, & large framed prints.
Thanks to our great Sponsors, who are committed to supporting Center for Family Services: The Dance
Connection, Rejuvenation Day Spa, DiDonato’s Family Fun Center, Solid Training, Alpha Coach Limousine.
Join Allisonanne Studios & Focus on Women, as we work together to build strong families & healthy
communities. This limited-time, charity event is by appointment only, Friday April 26 & Sunday April 28.
Sitting Fee: $115, 100% Donated to Charity + includes commemorative 5x5 metal print & sponsor gifts.
Further Information can be found on the Allisonanne Studios website or event flyer:
http://www.allisonannestudios.com/focusing-on-women/

Contact Allison Anne Studios to set an appointment: (609) 828-8331
Learn More About The Center for Family Services: https://www.centerffs.org
Allisonanne Studios
9 Washington Street
Hammonton, NJ08037

